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Melnichuck

Melnichuck,

When I sent you my testimony on October 20th, 1990
concerning the true and living God, you could not understand
(1 Cor 2:14) how It brought judgement on all sin (John 16:8,9)
even the religions of this world, which are after the workings
of the spirit of this world, including your own ministry.
Whenever judgement comes, or whenever sin is re
vealed the first thing man (kind) tries to do is justify him
self, even before God, just as you did during a recent service
when you convinced your congregation that the religious folks
are in bondage while you are free.
Preaching lies of hypocrisy
and saying things of which you have no knowledge or understanding.
Let me stand correct in the name of Jesus Christ, as
I have come to make straight His way, that there is only one
form of bondage in this life and that is the bondage of sin or
the spirit of darkness.
Everything in this world Is the fruit
thereof.
For this reason Christ came into this world to deliver
the believers from the workings of the devil (1 John 3:8), so
that they may overcome this world.
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The believers are not of this world, but God bath
chosen them out of the world, therefore, the world hates them
(John 15:19), as the spirit of truth cannot be received by
this world, for it seeth Him not, neither can they know Him
(John 14:17), because the people of this world are of their
father the devil (John 8:43,44).
This is what I have been telling you from the very
beginning.
While the devil (your natural spirit) has transformed
you into an apostle of Christ (2 Cor 11:13,14) and you con
vinced your congregation that they are children of God (self
transformation), in truth you are the servant of sin (John 8:34)
and the members of your congregation are the children of wrath
and disobedience (Eph 2:2,3).
Therefore, unless you and your
congregation Repent you will die in your sin.
From your birth (conception) you have been separated
from God and live according to the spirit of this world (spiritual
blindness).
You don’t preach Christ but a false Christ and your
arinointing does not come from God, but the devil (your natural
spirit) has convinced you of this.
You transformed yourselves
(2 Cor 11:13) but were never transformed or converted by God.
The one you behold is a man made image of a false (God) Christ,
which by nature is no God (Gal 4:8).
Unless you turn to God in truth and turn from darkness
to light and from the power of satan unto God (Acts 26:18) you
will never know the difference between good and evil.
Only
through Repentance (Journey back to God) will God eventually
adopt those who overcome the spirit of this world and only then
will you know what it means to be free from sin and how you have
been deceived for all those years by the spirit of this world who
has blinded you from the true gospel (2 Cor 4:4).
As you watch all those deceitful workers on the socalled “Vision” channel, through which the whole nation is being
deceived (Rev 12:9), you will note that your gospel is the same
as the one that is being preached by ~4. Cerullo, J. Robison,
J. Swaggart, Terry Winter, K. Copeland, P. Youngren, L. Lea, your
local priests, ministers, etc. etc.

It is a gospel in which is no salvation, for it is a
gospel which is after the spirit of man (darkness) according to
the wisdom of this world and not after Christ (1 Cor 2:4—8;
Gal 1:11,12).
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However, the only way in which your gospel might be
different than the others, is that your bellowing and screaming
of words out of scripture appears to be even louder than the
others and will make you reach hell faster than the rest of
them.
For by using the very words from scripture you are only
putting greater condemnation on yourself which will lead to your
own destruction (2 Peter 3:16).
Unless you turn to God and
REPENT of course.
When I wrote you the first time you offered no
questions or change of heart.
Instead, you continue to take
pleasure in the righteousness of man (Rom 10:3).
But, for the
sake of the people, I know judgement will come and when It comes
It will come without further warning, for when God sent someone
with a message of hope you would not listen (Luke 16:20—31).
When we will appear in the midst of your congregation
as a witness of the Lord Jesus Christ, not even you will be able
to stop us from testifying.
Unless the devil will try to stop
us and your ushers will put us out of your palace (John 9:22;
12:42), which, by the way Is no palace at all (Acts 7:49) for
some day it will be mere rubble.
In the love and service of my Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.

Andy G. van den
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